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'A New World W¡fhout War'
Goal Of Peace Alliance Branch

"A new \¡¡orld v¡ithout war" is
the goal of the New World Peace
Alliance, said George Langley,
first semes¿er philosoPhY major.

The NWPA is forming a ohaP'
ter on the FCC camPus, which
will meet ât 10 AM Monday
through Friday on tbe lawn in
fÌont of the Bookstore.

The group is in the Process of
drafting a constitution, which will
be presented to Miss Doris Deah-
ins, dean of women, for approval.
Fifteen members are required for
reeognition as a club.

Voice Opinions
Don Fohn, first semester Poli-

tical science maJor, described the
NWPA as a semlnar where stu-
dents may voice thelr oPinions
on current issues,

tr'ohn emphasized orderlY dis-
cussion as a method of learning
and a means of absolvinB world
conflicts.

Noel Frodsham, faculty advis'
er, said the club is PrimarilY
r.oncerned rvith the lvar in Viet
Nam but is also interested in
any situation in which the United
States may become embroiled.

Pctit¡on8

Currently the NWP.{ is circu'
latint petitions at the Fresno City
high schools, FSC and FCC..

The petitions deal with the ces'
sation of bombing and ask that
the nation's leaders helP inau8-
urate a '¡new efa of brotherhood
and acceptance of all mankind."

These petitions will be Present'
ed to Viee President Hubert
Hnmphrey during his visit to
Fresno Monday.

Frods)ram also said the organi
zâ,tion advoeates an increase in
action on the part of the Uniterl

Nations toward a Peaceful set'
tlement in Viet Nam.

Fohn also stressed that the or'
ganization is not merely another
protest, group,

"W'e are not protestinS: the
bombing in Viet Nam as a means
of attracting attention or attain-
ing recognition," he said. "We
sincerely believe that rational dis-
cussion and analysis is the only
method by which world Peace
may be secured.

Religion, the draft, civil rights

PEACE TALKS-åbout 20 FCC students ore in the process
of forming c New lVorld Peoce Allicnce ciroptq on com-
pus. Theii qool is "c new world without wqr." Shown are
Mik. Put".J"n, Don Fohn crnd Steve Petersou, left to right,
Stonding qre Theresq Borrettq ond Kothy Teeter.
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and poverty are a few of the

other topics in which the group

is interested.
Langley invites all students to

enter into the discussions, ask-

ing only that the student listen

to both sides of the issue in
question and respect the oPin-
ions of others.

The NWPA alreadY has chaP-

ters in operation at hith school
campuses in the Fresno CitY Uni'
fied School District and at tr.CC.

Council at FCC.
Al Brown, a former FCC stu-

dent, will þe the executive di-
rector.

The organization wlll be com-
posed of people who reflect es-

sentially the same economic, sG
cial and educational backgrounds
and include students from FCC
and Fresno State College.

":We only have Negroes at the
moment, because these are the
people I know," Brown said. "But
I intend this to be a multi-racial
group."

65 Membera
Âpproximately 65 FCC students

have made application to the
council for membership.

Rosemary Glover, Ken Mayo
and John Green, F'CC students,
rvill be assisting Brown on this
campus, while Christin Johnson
helps organize the council at FSC.

"I like the idea of the councll,"
saitl Miss Glover, "I believe ft
witl do wonders for everybody."

Community Work
"We want this council to work

for the community, so, therefore,
I'm not making any decisions as

to whether this council will def.

initely be a college organization,"

"If we make it a college group,
we mighl be restricted only to
the campus. We will have to look
into the advantages and disad-
vantages of this."

Brown came on campus Friday
along with local TV reporters
and caught the college officials
by surprise.

Attention Nccded
"Sometimes this is the best

way to bring attention to a need,"
Brown stated.

"This wiII be a good organlza-
tion," said Merle Martin, dean of
fnstruction, "Slnce we hope to
get the Neg¡o and other minority
groups involved v¡ith campus
cIubs, organizations and student
government.

"The fact that v¡e ha,ve these
clubs is not enough: we have to
set an initietlve for the students."

Help Wanted
Brown hopes to get the help

of the Student Council and camp.
us organizations.

,,We need someone stroDg to
deal with," Brown said, "Other-
wise, it wllt be more like the
weak leaning on the weak, slnce
West l'resno is the weakest part
of the community."

Student Councils Meet

Touch Football Set
For Game Halftime

Members of the FCC and San
Diego Mesa College Student
Councils will PlaY a game of
touch football Saturday during
the Ram, Olympian half time at
Ratclifte Stadium.

The game ï¡ill consist of two
tour minute halfs. The rules sent
from SDM said, "tbe quarterback
must be a female councilr¡¡oman."
The rules also state there must
be four other females on the foot'
ball field.

Chuck Brietigam, FCC student
body president, said the game is
not intended to be a "super bowl."

At the TuesdaY meeting the

council approved the appointEent
of Harold Ruby and Raul Plckett
as commissioners of oral arts
and international relations, re'
spectively.

Aglaia Panos, a representative,
was appointed chairman of the
student body constitution commit'
tee. Other committee me¡cbers
are lim Shaver, Greg MaloneY,
Rose Attoian, Harold RubY, Jlm
Johnstone and Bill Turner.

"The commlttee ls set uP to
study the present constltutlon
and make revisions if necessary,"
Brietigam said.

"I believe the Seneral feeling
among the council members ls
that the constitution is not uP to
date rivith the times," Mfss Doris
Deakins, council adviser, said.

Lounge Operat¡o,ns

Gary Carroza, commissioner of
socÍal activities, was aPPointed
to head a committee to studY the
needs and operations of the Stu'
dent Lounte.

Serving with him will be Brieti'
gam, Rick Patton, Vonnie Smitb,
Terry Starr, Pat Howe and Jes-

sie Chambers.

Thespians Offer
'Old Maid' Play

The Old Maid, a Pulitzer Prlze
winning play by Zoe .A.kins, will
be this year's major drama Pre
duction.

"Tryouts for the Play will be
on Oct. ll at 7 PM in the Student
Lounge," Fred JohnsoD, drama
instructor, said. ".{ll FCC stu'
dents are eligible to try out."

Tbere are parts for five men,
eight ì¡¡omen and four children
in the play. Anygne interested in
technical work should also sign
up at tryouts.

FCC Presents Lectures

Pierre Uri, economic consultant
at the Âtlantic Institute, will be

the first in a series of great
speakers for the SundaY Evenint
Lecture Series.

The topic of Uri's lecture will
be The Changing Bases of .A.t'

lantic Cooperation. Doors will
open at 7 PM at the tr-CC cafe-
teria Sunday.

Uri was educated in France
anrl earned a Doctor of Philoso'
phy degree at Princeton Univpr-
sity. A former economic advÍser
to the Common Market, he was
aìso one of the leading architects
of the post war European econom-
ic development.

Director of Lectures and For-
ums, Ted Locker, will be charge
of the series which is a commun-
ity service of the State Center
Junior College District.

There will be no admission
charge and seats will be on a
first-come, flrst-serve basis.

Syndicated columnist Drew

Pearson wiII
the second
Nov. 4.

Measures Ab¡lities

W¡il Be Given October 21
Amer¡can College Test Without Admission Charge

An Americau Oollege 'Iesting
examinatiotì rvill be given ¡'i FCC
Oct. 21. These tests are givau fite
times every year.

Eric Rasmussen, an FCC coun-
selor, said there are two Parts
to the test. First, it asks getteral
information abortt the stttdent,
whieh enables the college to help
the stndent make satisfactory
plans for college. It questions the
student's plans, rvhere he will
live, his extracurricular Plans in
college and whether or not he
will need financial helP.

The second portion consists of
four parts, Ðnglish, mathmatics,
social studies and natural sci'
ences. The length of the tests
is 40 minutes.

Rasmussen said the test indl
cates the student's scholastic abil'
ity as well as his social skills.
Ihe test fee is $2.

Students may obtain additional

information on future dates and
pìac'es of these tests in the Coun'
seling, Center A.dministration 11.8.

Humphrey Plans
Fresno Speech

Vice President Huberl Hum'
phrey will speak at the Fresno
State College Men's Gymnasium
on Oct. 9 at 3 PM.

"Humphrey will speak for 15

minutes," sbated Carl Jackson,
administrative representative to
B. F. Sisk. Following the sPeech
a 25 minute answer and question
period will be held , jth a six-
member student Panel.

The meeting is open to the Pub-
lic. Seats rvill be reserved for
dignitaries, members of the Peace
Corp training class, and interna'
tional students.

be the speaker at
series in Madera

PIMRE URT
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State JC D¡strict Sponsors
Peace Off¡cers Academy

Hinton Council

Negro College Center
Wanfs Participation

ollege Community Council at FCC
group designed to bring Negroes
s into active participation in cam-

The Council is not an end in itself but seeks to support
existing campus clubs and student goverament.

^ Cgoq*glity service is the goal set for the Council by the
Cecil C. Hinton Community Õenter.

Lefters To The Editor

Teacher Doubts
Journal¡st's 'lnter

mrnorlty groups. Spencer Kendig
Associate Editor

By GLORIA RODR|GUEZ
Libraries are links to vast re.

sources needed for colìete cou.rse
work, research and eyen for mere
reading pleasure. But how can
the college student best benefit
from the many services the li-
brary providss?

rt
wuuru you oo aoout, v¡et rram?
T h a t is one of the questions
asked Kathy Moulthrop at an in-
terview for intern rsporters ot
the'Washington Post.

Miss Moulthrop, senior journal-
ism major at tr'SC â.nd former
FCC siudent, spent ten weks last
summer as a reporter for the
Washington, D.C., newspaper.

She related her experiences on
the paper to the journalism class
last Tuesday.

Miss Moulthrop was chosen
from ?00 applicants for the in.
ternship. She was the only stu-
dent from the W'est Coast.

Inclnded in the reporting as-
signments was an interview with
Pearl Bailey and Vlvian Malone.
She also attended a press con-
ference at the White House v¡ith
George Christian.

Other stories she covered were
a Central Broadcasting System
promotional âffair, an AF'.L-CIO
meeting and a prison graduatloh.

Miss Moulthrop was a former
feature editor of the Rampage.

Each year there are perhaps
hundreds of students at FCC who
Ìvould like to facilitate course re-
search, but are not aware of the
tools and various techniques in
galning better knowledge through
the library.

"One valuable tool," said Jack-
son Carty, äirector of llbrary
services, "is the library hand-
book.

Handbook Revision
"It is available to studeDts at

the library's circulation desk. Be-
cause of the new services that the
library will provide, Carty be.
lieves the handbook will soon be
under revision.

The library has three main
rooms: the honor room, the ref.
erence room and the circulation
room,

Honor Room
The honor room is available to

those needing past magazine edl-
tions, various tapes, record al-
bums, and it serves as a study
hall for the student who is on hls
honor to not talk.

The circulation desk seryes as
a check stand for books borrowed
and returned from the library for
two-week periods. The books bor-
rowed are located on open shelves
in the stacks and are freely ac-
cessible to readers behind the cir-
culation desk.

The reference room provides
reference books, such as encyclo-
pedias, atlases, almanacs, un.
bound and bound periodicals
which are used only in the li-
brary. The room also serves as
the main study hall.

Your lntegrity a a journalist needs patching. On page 2 of the
Sept. 28 issue of the Rampage, in a slander entiiled,.Dean Cleland
Comments About Male Faculty Attire," you have put aside your
sense of fair play.

I have been acquainted with Dean Dick cleland as a feilow teach-
er, faculty associate and a dean, and I feel you have done hlm an
injustice.

First, you make him apÞear fuzzy-minded by having him say, ,,I
believe strongly that the faculty of FCC (all incluslve) has an ob-
ligation to come to class appropriately dressed,', wtthout supptylng
his definition of proper attire, something I am willlng to bet he dtit
supply.

Second, you make him appear prlssy by havlng hlm say, ,.Ànd
don't think I haven't had students comment on their instructors'
attlre." Dean Dick CIeIand is all man; he simply doestr't deal ln
dainty innuendoes.

In conelusion, I would remind you of your responsibility to deal
honestly with the news and people in it. This kind of subilety is best
left to those who have neither the courage nor the capacity for truth.
C. M. Discont
FCC Instructor
Ðditors Note:

Richard Cleland, dean of men, stated that although the reporter
did not quote him verbatim, his general idea was expressed accu_
rately in the Rampage.

"lhis $'as a personal opinfon, trot bearlng on any admlnlstrative
positlon," Cleland satd.
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lnstructor Trovels In Iron Cur\qín Counqrìes
By MARILYN THRONEBERY
Thomas Marshall, a psychology

instructor, took his wife and tv¡o
children on an unusual trip
through seventeen European
countries.

The two-and-one-half month trip
took in most of the Eastern Eu-
rope countries behind the lron
Curtain. Among the countries he
visited v¡ere the Balkan nations
of Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Rumania,
Hungary and Czechoslavakia.

He also traveled to Turkey for
the third time to visit friends he

had known when he had tautht
in that country for a year.

Marshall's reason for visiting
the Communist countries was
mainly curiosity. He said that he
lived so close to those countries
while he was in Turkey that he
wanted to vi6it them as soon as
they were opened to Americans.

He and his family spent most
of their time swimming in the
Black Sea, camping out in the
backwoods of the countries they
visited, shopping and eating in
the local stores and restaurants.

In many of tbese areas the

Marshalls became sunounded by
eager young people wanting to
practice some of the English they
had learned in school, and by
those ì¡¡ho had never seen A.meri.
cans before.

Marshall said that "we never
had the slightest trouble in any
of the countries. The people were
v e r y friendly, honest and sin.
cere." He also remarked that the
camping facilities along the Black
Sea were rvell equipÞed but many
of the dirt roads in the areas
were hard to travel on.

Tbey went as far as the Rus.

sian border to look at the art
work in caves from the eleventh
and twelfth centuries, but decided
not to to into Russia because of
the road conditions.

Älthough the people u¡ere very
friendly, Marshall did see a great
deal of anti-American literature
dealing mostly with Viet Nam on
the newsstands. President Lyn-
don Johnson was often pictu¡ed
on posters as "The Assassin."

Marshall had contact with many
students. He felt that they v/ere
"more studious and scholarly than
the average California stUdent."

Maybe they're filming a Drag-
net series. Vlhy else would there
be so many policemen on camp-
us? But stop wondering,

The policemen are enrolled ln
the State Center Peace Officers
A.oademy at f-CC. Police officers
in the State Center Junior Col.
lege District recelve law enforce-
ment instruction from Oct, 2
thrquth Nov. 3. Completion of the
200 hour curriculum is a course
requirement,

The academy ls sponsored by
the district and coordlnatecl at
Fresno City College by Earl
Pubsley.

46 Policemen
In addition to the academy

F''CC has a regula¡ campus patrol
program.

Pugsley said the 46 men oD
the force are divide(l betÌveeû
police administrative duty and
fielal duty. The two unit class
trains students to patrol traffic
and campus parking, investigat€
conplaints and incidents as well
as provide security at school func-
tions.

The class meets once a week
for lecture, and each student puts
in between 6-10 hours a week pa-
trol duty.

The class was started at FCC
the fall semester of 1965.

Smile With Cltatlon
Heading the force are Capt.

Glenn Carter, Lt. Jesse Canales
and Lt. Harry Schaffer.

Pugsley asked for student body
cooperation to assist the police
patrol students in learning. He
also pointed out the importance
of police-student relationshfps.

"If one of my students gives a
citation and doesn't smllê, we
want to know about lt.,'

Group Seeks
Cotton Maid

FCC coeds may pick up entry
blanks for the Californla Maid of
Cotton pageant in Administiatton
728.

The contest is sponsored by the
California Cotton Industry and
the Fresno Cotton Wives Auxil.
liary and will be held at the
Hotel Californian in FTesno Nov.
10 and 11.

Mrs Irvin Atrat, selecüon chalr.
man, said the v¡inner and first
alternate will receive scholarships
of $1,000 and $200. The second
alternate will receive a $50 Unit
ed States Savings Bond.

To qualify all candidates must
be between the ages of 1g and
25, never have been married and
be at least 5 feet, 5 inches ta.ll,
said Mrs. Atrat.

Additional information may be
obtained in the dean of women's
office in Àdminlstration 128.

Fulfilling port of his potrol duty is Lt. Horry Shoffer. Shc!
le1,^qlong with 45 other crempus pcrtrolmèn must put in
6-10 hours a week on potrol duty-.

Lìbrory Supplies Tools
For lnquìring Sfudent
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Club News

NEW LOOK - These students hcrve discovered the mony
uses of the newly opened Fresno City College Student
Lounge. Howqrd Photo

ducted to form an Astrology Club
on campus.

Anyone who is interested in
f.inding out what is currently be-
int v¡ritten and said about as-
trolog:y, and who is also inter-
ested in forming a club of this
nature is asked to contact Peter
Christian, club sponsor, in .Ad-
ministration 203b or Walter Wltt
in Administration 226a.

Ham Radio
Mike Behlen, a freshman elec-

tronics major at FCC, is one of
the countless many throughout
the world who show an active in-
terest in ham radio operating.

"The purpose of the radio club
on campus is to teach and active-
ly participate in ths ways of send-
Íng and receiying messag:es,',
Behlen said,

The club has the equipment to
send and receive messages from
any place in the world. Behlen
stated he has contacted hams in
such countries as Denmark, Ja-
pan and France.

The clubs 16 members w i I I
meet at 2 PM Oct. 13 in technical
and industrial 400. Gerald J.
Fries, the club adviser, welcomes
anybody that is interested.

Bureau Offers
Faculty Speakers

A faculty speaker's bureau will
be active again this year as a
community service to the State
Center Junior College District.

The bureau is composed en-
tirely of tr'CC faculty and admin-
istration who prepare talks to
clubs and organizations.

Larry Kavanaugh, public infor-
mation officer, said, "Last year
talks were available on 80 varie-
ties of subjects. This year we
hope to expand."

Range Of Topice
"The topics," Kavanaugh con-

tinued, "ranted from The Role
of the Junior College to Restora-
tion of Antique Autos."

The talks all deal with the
speaking specialties in either
teaching or hobbies.

Ths programs are generally 20
to 30 minutes in length. In some
cases longer talks are available
for dinner meetings.

Public Notificatlon
"A revised brochure, listing the

speakers and their topics, is in
preparation," Kavanaugh said. "It
will be mailed to the public proÞ
ably within the next week."

Those interested in securing a
speaker from the \ureau _should
contact the FCC Public Informa-
tion Office.

Requests for speakers should
be made at least two weeks ln
advance. No fee is charged for
programs within the SCJCD.

George Taylor, state sanitation
official, stated at a day-long con-

ference on air pollution that smog
rvill become steadily worse in the
San Joaquin Valley.

Taylor also said with the Þopu.
lation increase and the growth
of industry and agriculture in the
San Joaquin Valley the problem
is definitely increasing.

Nearly 200 participants attend-
ed the conference Saturday which
was jointly sponsored by FCC,
the University of California Ex-
tension Service at Santa Cruz,
the UC Agriculture Extension
Service and many colleges and
organizations concerned with en-
vironmental planning.

An increase in population was
assured by Robert Grumwald,
planning consultant and land.
scape architect from Hanford.
Grumwald said valley residents
can expect a "doubling" of the
valley population within the next
20 years. He added tha¿ city pop.

ulations are expected to triple in
this same amount of time.

In discussing methods of smog
control, various views wer¿ given
in favor of allowing the state to
set its own air quality standards.
New state legislation which per-
mits air pollution control districts
to be organized on a county or
regional basis was outlined by
John Maga, chief of the bureau
of air sanitation in the state de.
partment of public health.

Gus Kruger, chairman of the
air pollution study group of the
Fresno County and City Chamber
of Commerce, has invited com-
munity leadcrs throughout the
valley to meet and discuss the
need for a retional air pollution
control district.

¡VTEN

PART TI'ITE JOB
ló-20 hrs. per week.

Apply studenl plocement of-
fice, l:00 pm Fridoy.

SEEKING
Meel the SOUGHT ot the SEEK sign 

- 
1540 M Street

8:30 Oct. 5 to heor the Seekers togelher
ó:00 Oct. l3 for hide ond Seek weekend

Lou¡ic Evon¡: 222-9ú6 First Prcsbylcrion Collcao Group

DECA Hosfs State Market
Group Conclave Tomorrow

By JESSE CHAMBERS
Members of Deca, the market-

ing club, will be hosts to a meet-
ing of the state officers and board
of governors of the California
Marketing Club tomorrow in Con-
ference Room B of the Cafeteria
from 7 to 10 PM.

"The purpose ot the meetint
is to plan for the state leadership
conference in f,'resno Mar. 8 to
10," said Dr. Gilbert Peart.

Dr. Peart, club sponsor, said
the board consists of two repre-
sentatives of each junior college
in California which is associated
with the organization.

George Rogers of FCC is the
vice pre5ident of the Central re-
gion. Tim Stern and Terry Jor-
dan will represent the school on
the board of tovernors.

Stern is the new president of
the tr'CC chapter. Other officers
are Rick Garner, first vice presi-
dent; Jose Reyes, second vice
president; Mary Galloway, secre-
try; Jerry Bartsch, treasurer and
Ralph Coleman, Inter Club Coun-
cil representative.

Phi Beta Lambda

Six members of Phi Beta Lamb-
da, a business fraternity, ìMere in-
stalled as officers of the oreani-
zaton Tuesday at 7 PM.

The ceremony, a candlelight af-
fair, was conducted by Gervase
Eckenrod, business divislon dean.

The officers are Ed Reid, pres-
ident; 'William tr'rame, first vice
president; Jeff Maloney, second
vice president; Patricia Matsu-
moto, secretary; Greg Maloney,
treasurer, and Judy Kramer, ICC
representatve.

Any tr'CC student who is en-
rolled in or has taken a three unit
business class is invited by Reid
to attend the club meetings every
Wednesday at noon in the Stu-
dent Council chambers in the
Student Center.

AGS
A new slate of officers has

been elected by the members of
Alpha Gamma Sigma, the scholas-
tic honor society.

They are, John Hroch, presi-
dent; Robert Bos, vice president;
Bob Brown, treasurer, and Robin
Booey, secretary.

Plans for the club include the
hosting of the Northern Region-
aI ÀGS Conference in November.

The conference will include all
schools from tr'resno northward.

Any student who made the
dean's list in the spring, or is
carrying 12 units and maintaining
a 3.0 grade average with no D's,
is eligible for membership in the
organization.

Movic Club
The newly formed movie club

is seeking students who are in-
terested in any phase of the
movie makint process to con-
prise its membershp for recogni-
tion as a club.

Any interested student may
contact James Piper, club spon-
sor, in Administration 200 for
more information.

Circle K
Any male student at tr'CC who

is interested in communty serv-
ice work is invited to become a
member of Cifcle K, Douglas
Simpson, club sponsor, said.

The club will hold a meeting
today at 1 PM in Committee Room
B of the Cafeteria.

Circle K was voted the most
active club of the year by the
members of ICC last spring.

Mode¡n Dance
Tryouts will be held today at

3 PM for the tr'CC Modern Dance
Club in Gymnasium 101.

Students are asked to supply
their own leotards and tights for
the event.

Each person will perform a
series of basic techniques to qual-
ify for membership. Men students
are being urged to try out, said
Sara Dougherty, club sponsor.

Astrology Club
A movement is now being cón-

DPO Club
W¡ns Prize

Flappers, cowboys, Indians and
Romans were tossed totether in
It's Happening, which won Delta
Psi Omega, the drama club, the
prize for the best booth at the
Ramburger Roundup.

"We had the biggest turnout
ever at this year's Ramburger
Roundup," stated Kenneth Clark,
Student Council adviser. "Älmost
2,500 people attended this year,
exceeding last year's total of 1,-
400."

The DPO boolh was divided ln-
to three areas: a lì¡estern saloon,
a Roman scene and a speak-easy.
Skits were put on by Delta Psl
Omega members, v/ho were cos-
tumed in the dress of their era.

Other booths constructed were
a barrel, Lambda Àlpha Epsilon,
the law enforcement fraternity; a
megaphone, Rally Committee; a
Model Ä car, Phi Beta Lambda,
the business club; a Camaro, Â1.
pha Gamma Sigma, the scholas-
tic society; a hut, Latin-Ameri-
can Club; and an orange truck,
Ski Club.

'.lV'e really appreciated all the
help given us by everyone at the
Roundup," stated Chuck Brieti-
tam, student body president.

Student Lounge Opens
For Fun, Relaxation

'Weary students in need of re-

laxation and fun can now use the
Student Lounte, which opened on

Monday.

Previously the Lounte was be-
ing used as a classroom for the
large lecture classes.

It is located in the Student
Center and is open dâily from 8

AM to 4:30 PM. Rules of con-
duct are posted in the lounge.

Miss Doris Deakins, dean of
women, has appointed Mrs. Bes-
sie Doherty, a former student at
FCC to serve as hostess.

Mrs. Doherty will superviss and
coordinate activities.

Mrs. Doherty believes that the
many new activities such as ping
pong, checkers, chess and card
playing should be a big success
and that the art works and paint-
ing to be dlsplayed by the art
students of tr'CC should enhance
the decor of the lounge.

Mrs. Doherty, said that al-
though she is new at this type
of work, she likes the idea o.f be-
ing a hostess and is looking for-
ward to this oppor¿unity, and v¡ill
try her best.

T rusfees Authoríze Sføfe
Fund Applicstion At Meetìng

.{\n application for state funds
rvas authorized by the State Cen-
ter Junior College District trus-
tees at their board meeting Sept.
27.

Garland P. Peed, assistant su-
perintendent of business, said the
district is eligible to recelve $2,-
041,980 as allocated under the
SJC Act of 1965.

The district must match the
state figure with $2,237,291. Cur-
rently the district has $1.2 million
in unallocated funds and has five
years to raise the additional $1
miUion.

More than a dozen building
needs could be accomplished for
FCC and Reedley College with
this money, Peed said.

Among the listed improvements

Students l-launf

haunted by students who are at-
tending night classes.

"The majority of students are
21 and older," stated Larry Mar-
tin, acting dean of evening col-
lege. Most of them lÌold fuu-time
jobs while the others a¡'e day
students, housev¡ives and others."

Only half the instructors teach.
ing night classes are full time
teachers. The other half hold part-
time jobs antl usually work in
the same fields they teach.

Martin commented that next
semester retistrants for evening
classes will have to take the
placemeut tests and have their
transcripts sent to FCC. This will
help to reduce the amount of ap-
plicants so fewer students will
have to be turned av/ay.

At 10 PM Monday through
Thursday the doors are thrown
open to release students and in-
structors until the next nightly
session. By 11:30 PM the lights
of FCC dwindle and the school is
allowed a few hours of peace be.
fore the next day begins.

for F CC \üere a locker room,
handball courts and air condition-
tnt.

The trustees also hope to ac.
quire, through an urban renewal
project, land for the expansion of
the FCC campus. the request to
help acquire 107 acres of land has
been approved by the eity coun.
cil.

An overnight Sierra retreat is
planned by the trustees for Nov.
17-18.

The retreat agenda calls for the
presentation of various adminis-
trative philosophies with particu-
lar application to a multicollege
junior collete district. It will be
open to the public and press.
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'A New World W¡thout War'
Goal Of Peace Alliance Branch

"^4. new world without war" is
the goal of the New World Peace
Alliance, said Georte lrangley,
first semester philosophy maior.

The NWPA is formin8 a ohaP-

ter on the tr'CC camPus, which
v¡ill meet'at 10 AM Monday
through tr'riday on the lawn in
flont of the Bookstore.

The group is in the Process of
drafting a constitution, which will
be presented to Miss Doris Deah'
ins, dean of women, for aPproval.
Fifteen members are required for
recognition as a club.

Voice OPinions

Don Fohn, first semester Poli-
tical science maJor, described the
NIü'PA as a semlnar where stu-
dents may voice their oPinions
on current issl¡es.

Fohn emphasized orderlY dis'
cussion as a method of learning
and a means of absolving world
conflicts.

Noel Frodsham, faculty advis-
er, said the club is PrimarilY
eoncernerl rvith the 'rvar in Viet
Nam but is also interested in
any situation in rvhich the United
Stâtes may become embroiled.

Petitions
Currently the NW'PA is circu-

lating petitions at the Fresno City
high schools, FSC and FCC..

The petitions deal with the ces-

sation of bombing and ask that
the nation's leaders help inauS-
rrrate a "new efa of brotherhood
and acceptance of alì mankind."

These petitions will be Present'
ed to Viee President Hubert
Humphrey during his visit to
F resno Monday.

Frodsham also said the organi-
zation advocates an increase in
action on the part of the United

Nâtions toward a Peaceful set-
tlement in Viet Nam.

Fohn also stressed that the or'
ganization is not merelY another
protest group.

"We are not Protesting the
bombing in Viet Nam as a means
of attracting attention or attain-
ing recognition," he said. "W'e
sincerely believe that rational dis-
cussion and analysis is the only
method by which world Peace
may be secured.

Religion, the draft, civil rights

PEACE TALKS-About 20 FCC students ore in the process
of forming q New lVorid Peoce Alliqnce circpte-I on cqm-
pus. Theii gocrl is "c new world without wqr." Shown qre

Mik. Put"ts"n, Don Fohn ond Steve Peterson, left to right.
Stonding qre Theresq Bcrrrettq ond Kothy Teeter'
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and poverty are a few of the

other topics in which the troup
is interested.

Lantley invites all students to

enter into the discussions, ask-

ing only that the student listen

to both sides of the issue in
question and resPect the oPin-
ions of others.

The NWPA alreadY has chaP-

ters in operation at high school
campuses in the Fresno CitY Uni-
fied School District and at FCC'

Council at FCC.
Al Brown, a former FCC stu-

dent, will þe the executive di-
rector.

The organization will be com-
posed of people who reflect es-
sentially the same economic, so-

cial and educational backgrounds
antl include students from tr.CC

and Fresno State College.
"We only have Negroes at the

moment, because these are the
people I knon'," Brown said. "But
I intend this to be a multi-racial
group."

65 Membera
-A.pproximately 65 FCC students

have made application to the
council for membership.

Rosemary Glover, Ken Mayo
and John Green, tr'CC students,
'rvill be assisting Brown on this
campus, while Christin Johnson
helps organize the council at FSC.

"I like the idea of the councll,"
said Miss Glover. "I believe lt
will do wonders fo¡ everybody."

Community Work
"We want this council to work

for the community, so, therefore,
I'm not making any decisions as
to whetber this council will def-

initely be a college organization,"

"If we make it a college group,
we might be restricted only to
the campus. We will have to look
into the advantages and disad-
vantates of this."

Brown came on canpus tr'rialay
along with local TV reporter's
and caught the college officials
by surprise.

Attention Nceded
"Sometimes this is the best

u'ay to bring attention to a deed,"
Brown stated.

"This will be a tood organlza-
tion," said Merle Martin, dean of
instruction, "Slnce we hope to
get the Negro and other minorlty
groups involved v/ith campus
clubs, organizations and student
government.

"The fact that we have these
clubs is not enough: we have to
set an initiative for the students."

Help Wanted
Brown hopes to Bet the help

of the Student Councll and camp-
us organizations.

"We need someone strong to
deal with," Brown said, "Other-
wise, it wlll be more like the
weak leaning on the weak, slnce
West Fresno is the weakest part
of the eommunity."

Student Councils Meet

Touch Football Set
For Game Halftime

Members of the FCC and San

Diego Mese College Student
Councils will plaY & garÃe of
touch football Saturday during
the Ram, Olympian half time at
Ratcliffe Stadium,

The game ï¡ill consist of two
four minute halfs. The rules sent
from SDM said, "the quarterback
must be'a female councilwoman."
The rules also state there must
be four other females on the foot'
ball field.

Chuck Brietigam, FCC student
body president, said the game is
not intended to be a "super bowl."

At the îuesday meeting the

council approved the ePpointment
of Harold Ruby and Raul Plckett
as commissioners of oral arts
and international relations, re'
spectively.

Aglaia Panos, a representative,
was appointed chairman of the
sludent body constitution coromit'
tee. Other committee menbers
are fim Shaver, Greg MaloneY,
Rose .A,ttoian, Harold Ruby, Jim
Johnstone and Bill Turner.

"The commfttee ls Bet uP to
studJ the present constltutlon
and make revisions if necessary,"
Brietigam said.

"I believe the general feelin8
among the council members ls
that the constitution ls not uP to
date v¡ith the times," Miss Dorls
Deakins, council adviser, sald'

Lounge Operat¡o,ns

Gary Carroza, commissioner of
social activities, was aPPointed
to head a committee to studY the
needs and operations of the Stu'
dent Lounge.

Serving with him will be Brieti-
cam, Rick Patton, Vonnie Smith,
Terry Starr, Pat Howe and Jes-

sie Chambers.

Thespians Offer
'Old Maid' Play

The Old Maid, a Pulitzer Prlze
luinnint play by Zoe Akins, will
be this yea¡'s major drama Prù
duction.

"Tryouts for the PlaY will be
on Oct. 11 at 7 PM in the Student
Lounge," Fred Johnson, drama
instructor, said. "Äll FCC stu'
dents are eligible to try out."

There are parts for five men,
eight u¡omen and four children
in the play. Anygne interested in
technical work should also slgn
up at tryouts,

FCC Presents Lectures

Pierre Uri, economic consultant
at the Atlantic Institute, wiII be

the first in a series of great
speakers for the SundaY Evening
Lecture Series.

The topic of Uri's lecture will
be The Changing Bases of Àt'
tantic Cooperation. Doors will
open at 7 PM at the F'CC cafe-
teria Sunday.

Uri was educated in F*rance

and earned a Doctor of Philoso-
phy degree at Princeton UnivPr'
sity. À former economic adviser
to the Common Market, he \¡/as

also one of the leading architects
of the post war European econom'
ic development.

Director of Lectures and For-
ums, Ted Locker, will be charge
of the series which is a commun'
ity service of the State Center
Junior College District.

There will be no admission
charge and seats will be on a
first-come, flrst-serve basis.

Syndicated columnist Drew

Pearson will
the second
Nov. 4.

Measures Ab¡lities

Will Ee Given October 21
Amer¡can College Test Without Admission Charge

An Amelican 0ollege 'Iesting
examinatiotl rvill 'oe given r,t li-CC

Oct. 21. These tests are givr:n fire
ilmes evel'y year.

trlric Rasmussen, an FCC cottn-
selor, said there are tlYo Parts
to the test. First, it asks general
inf ormation about tì1e stndent,
which enables the colleBe to helP
the student make satisfactory
plans for collete. It questions the
student's plans, 'rvhere he will
live, his extracurricular plans in
college and whetber or not he
will need financial helP.

The second porlion consists of
four parts, English, mathmatics,
social studies and natural sci-
ences. The length of the tests
is 40 minutes.

Rasmussen said the test indi-
cates the stt¡dent's scholastic abil'
ity as well as his social skills.
Ihe test fee is $2.

Students may obtain additional

information on future dates and
pìircès of these tests in the Coun-
seling, Center Administration 118.

Humphrey Plans
Fresno Speech

Vice President Hubert Hum-
phrey will speak at the Fresno
State Collegs Men's Gymnasium
on Oct. I at 3 PM.

"Humphrey will speak for 15

minutes," stated Carl Jackson,
âdministrative representative to
B. F. Sisk. Following the speech
a 25 minute answer flnd question
period will be held , ith a six'
member student panel.

The meeting is open to the pub-

lic. Seats rvill ,be reserved for
dignitaries, members of the Peace

Corp training class, and interna'
tional students.

be the speaker at
series in Madera
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